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uni, Wate~ and Charcoal or Coke, ail of them accessi-
ble and cheap, and from the extraordinary abundance
of Petroleum ln Canada and the United States, this
body is likely to remnin so.

The qualities wbich we confidently expect will
secure for Petroleum Gas your favour, are-

1Lst les extraordinary illuminating power.
2nd. The mildnesu and aofine3es of ils Iigld.
8rd. ls cheapflCss.
4th. The ease wilh w/dch a siipply con alwaya be con-

trolied for at1uminating, hcalùîg, or cooicinq pus-poses.
A uNE foot burner gives a fiame as large as a POUR

foot burlner of the commun cual guis supplied to chies
and towns. The comparative emallues of the fiame
greatly diminishes the beat, which is often found
80 oppressive in large rooms -ligtited with coal gas.
The absence of the ftickering, which is often disad-
vautageous and disagreeable in commun coal gas, is
another quality which it can be made to possess.
Until the recent adoption by the publie uof coal and
petroleum oil lamps, coal gas was considered to be by
far the cbeapest illuminator known. Since the dils-
cover' of sa prucess for raanufacoturing gas from
petroieum, to burn without amoke or sminl from
ordiuary gas buruers wben properly muade, coal gas
bas been far surpassed iu cheapness by petruleum gas,
and a milder, steadier, yet strünger light secured.

Its cheapucas ma>' be inferred fron the following
brief statemet:-

Five gallons, of crude petroleum distilled and con-
verted into gas according te our process, nie une
thousand cubic feet of gas. But one cubjo footoutthe
petroleum. gas is equal in illuminating power ta four
cubic feet uf commua coal gas, su that ia effeet five
gallons of petroleuni are capable uf producing an
amount of light represented by 4,000 cubic feet of
coal gris, or from $12 te $16 in money, according tu
the present ratio of gas charges in Canada. iVbere
gris is required to be manufactured on a large scale,
it is desirable ta remember that petroleum and water
are easily haudled, and can by their owa flow supp>'
the retorts cuntiuuously and withut waste, thus duiug
away with the unceasiug labour of continually replen-
isbing the retorts with cual, and the expense entailed
in the maintenance cf numerous bauds.

lVith respect to public buildings, une man giviflg
three hours' attention per doy tu the manufacture uof
petroleum. gas, can produce b>' our patent process,
enough gas tu suppi>' 100 buruers with fuIt1 pressure
for ten hours, at a cost uof material nut exceeding ONz
DOLLAR, fuel for distillstion iucluded, or at fromn une-
fourth to one-third the cost usually charged by the
gas companies now 'existing in Canada.

The substitution of petruleum for coalin gas wurks
now in operation, oan be effected ivith ver>' litfle addl-
tiouai expense.

In publie and private buildings where it 1a desirable
to introduce petroleam gas, a detaclied ruom would
be required, according ta tbe capacit>' uf the works.
The pipes and burners now used by gas companies
are in aIt respects adapted te the petroleumi gas, with
this difference, that where a roun fout burner (the
one in cummon use) for coai gas le employed, a ONE
font buruer for petroleumr. gas would have tu be sub-
stituted. Petroletun gas burniDg through a Fouz
foot ceai gas burner is a magnificent illuminator,
aud une which would not oftea, be used for ordinar>'
purpuses.

Any communications relative ta the introduction cf
the Patented Petroleuni Gas into publie buildings or
private bouses, may now be addressed te James E.
TbOmpson, 109 King Street West, Toronto ; and if the
&PPi!Cant state the number of bum.era requfred te be

supplied, an estituate uof the size and cost of the appar-
atus will be returned without dela>'.

We are Sir,
Your obedient Servants,

JAS. E. TiiomsoN,
lydraulic Jr Ga. B gineer.

HE.NRY YOuLE INo M.A.,
Prof. of Chem. 4- Geol. Trin. ol, Toronto.

CAUTION TO THa PUBLIC.
The public are respectfully informed tbat Messrs.

James E. Thompson and H. Y. Hind, bave secured
patents for-

Firi3t. An opparatus for tho manufacture ot' fllumiu-
ating Oas frotu Crude Petroleum or Rock Oit.

Second. A process for the manufacture of Illamin-
ating Gasifrom Crude I>etroleuui or Rock Oit.

And they dlaim-
Ist. IlThe invention ot' a portable or stationar>'

tron or clay Compound Retort for the simultaneous
production of gases from petroleum and water, by
means ut' which retort a useful, rich, and economical
illumiuating gae n be obtaiued'

2nd. 44The simultaneous production within the samne
Compound Rtetort, ut gases tramt crude petroleum. and
water, or in a differeut and separate returt, if the
gases are subsequentl>' braught together at a red heat,
ho ifeot the requisihe combinations; aise the purifica-
tion aud deodoriziug of the grises b>' means ut dilute
hydrocbloria acid, or other suitable acids, so as ho fit
the gases for combustion under ordiuary circum-
stances."

The Patentees will taire legal proceedings against
parties infringing their patented rights.

Clxas-coal as a DisInfectant.
Dry charcoal, in the presence uof atmospherie air,

le a powerful menus of de8troying the mephitia
gases and vapours of sewers and house drains.
Charcoal filters may be used with effiono>' iu the
course ut' the air chanuels from «the drains and
closets ut' bouses, as weil as iu tbe ventilation ut'
the publie sewers ; in applying the charcoal, those
cuntrivancee should be used which offer the lat
resistance to the free passage of the air; the situa-
tion ut the filters is best when tbe cbarcoal is pro-
tected fromn wet and fromn dirt, and is casi>' acces-
sible ; and fromn the ascertaiued effioacy uof charcoal
in destroying the dangerous emanations fromi
sewers, the systemn mn>' be general>' applied with
great advantago.

There were two varieties of' mechanical arrange-
mients adopted for applyingr the charcoal in the
late experimients iustituted lu London (England) ;
une was that pateuted by Mlesers. Bean and Burge,
which consisted uof une large seive with compart-
mente, the other vins an adaptation of our uwn,
and consisted uof a series of' trays for holding the
obarcoal, and were su constructed as tu be capable
of being readil>' removed froni the framnes into
,whicb they fitted.

Wood charcoal was employed, broken iuto pieces
of the aise uof a filbert. It was packed closel>', but
witbout compression, upon the varions trays; and
eacb tray held about ITz Ibs. of charcoal, making
altogether 6ý Ibs., distributed over the six trays of
each air filter.

The charcoal appears to lose much ut' its power
when saturated with water; and as the position in


